Parent Engagement Calendar
November IS FAMILY ENGAGEMENT MONTH
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
1 Nat’l Men Make Dinner Day

4
Day Lights Savings
Ends. Move your
clocks one hour back
before you go to sleep
tonight.

With so many Museums to choose
from go for a drive and enjoy the
day together learning. And in case
you’re not near a museum here’s
the Natural History Museum’s
virtual tour:
http://www.mnh.si.edu/panorama
s/

6 Election Day

7

8 Popsicle Stick Puzzle

9

10 Sensory Friendly Films

Conference. Is usually around
this time. Come prepared with
your questions, suggestions and
ideas.

Take your child to the polls
with you! Explain to them
how the voting process

Yes, have fun making an actual
egg bounce follow the link for
instructions.
http://www.ehow.com/how_86
72365_make-bouncing-egg.html

You can color them or glue a
photo to them! Here’s some
instructions:
http://familyfun.go.com/crafts
/crafts-by-age/toddlercrafts/puzzle-planks-921179/

Check Out Your
School’s newsletter or
website to find out
about upcoming
activities and events.
Where can you
volunteer?
16 America Recycles Day

Today select AMC Theatres are
hosting the Movie “Wreck-it
Ralph”. So get up and Dance, Walk,
Shout, or Sing and check the link
for more info:
http://www.amctheatres.com/prog
rams/sensory-friendly-films

Talk with your child about the
importance of recycling and how
you can recycle at home.

All day and watch movies
with the kids. Take turns
watching your favorite
movies.

Today is the official day to
order your pizza with the
works (anchovies not
required)!

25

Play School

It’s the parents turn
to be the students
and the kids will
make great teachers.
Get out the books,
paper’s and pencils.

3 Visit a Museum

Find three bags, fill them
with random items.
Everyone in the family can
then take turns telling a
story using the items in the
bags.

5 Parent Teacher

12 Nat’l Pizza w/Everything Day

Have a Tea Party

2 Story in a Bag

SATURDAY

This day is dedicated to all the men
in the world who never learned
how to cook. So make dinner
today. And if your dinner turns out
to be a hit, next year submit your
recipe:
www.menmakedinnerday.com
Bouncing Egg Science Project

works.

With Cookies and decaffeinated
Tea!
What fun! Maybe the kids can
even dress up in Mommy and
Daddy’s clothes!

FRIDAY

19 Be an Angel Day
Play ding dong ditch with a
twist. This time leave a
special gift for the neighbor
of your choosing. Don’t
forget to decorate it nicely!
They will love the surprise!

26 National Cake Day
Today we celebrate one
of the World’s Favorite
desserts. Have your cake
before dinner today.

13 Write a Special

14 Clean Your ‘Fridge Day

15 National Parent

Note to your child
today, tell them why
you are proud of them.
Then hide the note
where they will find it.

Let’s make room for
the Turkey and make
it Fun for the kids. Let
them squirt the old
bottles.

Involvement Day
This is the time set aside
each year to remind you of
how important families are
in their children’s
education!

20 Handprint Turkey’s

21

22

Get out the paper and
the paint and have fun
with these Turkeys.
http://mymontessorim
oments.files.wordpress
.com/2010/11/img_58
99.jpg

27 1$ Store Shopping
Christmas may be less
than 30 days away but
that’s eternity for kids.
Give them each $5.00 and
head to the dollar store
they will have a ball
picking out whatever they
want!

World Hello Day

http://www.verybestbaking.c
om/recipes/143910/mini‐
pumpkin‐whoopie‐
pies/detail.aspx

29 Create your own Holiday
The Holiday season has
officially begun. How about
you and the family create your
own personal Family Holiday.
Sleep in the living room day?
Donut day? The possibilities
are endless!

Stay in your PJ’s

23 Spy Training

24 Celebrate Your

Move over Harriet the Spy. Have fun
with the kids sharpening their
spying skills. Here’s an idea to have
them getting their wiggles out
moving in between the “laser beams
”http://wihousewifeconfessions.files
.wordpress.com/2012/02/16311481
7723567277_keumzxn8_c.jpg

This is the time for you to
polish off your quirky abilities
and flaunt them. Have a family
and friends Talent Show.

Say Hello To at least 20 people
today!

28 Pumpkin Mini-Whoopie Pie
Get out the apron’s and
get ready to cook. It’s our
featured recipe, have fun!

17

Mail a Hug
Have family far away that
you won’t be able to see for
the Holidays? Mail them a
hug, it’s easy and so fun:
http://rootsandwingsco.bl
ogspot.com/2011/09/sendhug-to-far-away-familymember.html

Talent Day

